WELCOME PLAN

Preparing for EF Academy New York

Kick-start your new high school experience with confidence by taking advantage of the many preparation activities available to the whole family.

### 2023

**OCTOBER**
- Webinar Introduction to Academics
  - How to prepare and what to expect from your courses.

**DECEMBER**
- Webinar Introduction to Student Life
  - Learn more about life on campus.

### 2024

**JANUARY**
- Webinar Introduction to University and Academic advising

**MARCH**
- Webinar Introduction to Academics
  - Math placement guide completed online.

**APRIL**
- Webinar Introduction to Student Life
- Individual Pathway Meetings
  - One-to-one meetings begin for new students with a University & Academic Advisor via Zoom.

**MAY**
- Webinar Introduction to University and Academic advising

US visa application process begins:
- Students should apply for their I-20 by May 30th. *

**Pre-Departure Guides**
- Online guides for students and parents containing all you need to know about preparing for departure.

**MAY**
- Pre-Derparture Guide
- Online guides for students and parents containing all you need to know about preparing for departure.

**JUNE**
- Invitation to join new students’ Instagram pages
  - Meet your future classmates even before arriving to campus.

**AUGUST**
- Final pre-departure campus

### Throughout the year

**Invitations to local events**
- Meet other EF Academy families near you!

**Additional English preparation for international students:**
- **English Live: Online English lessons**
  - English lessons tailored to your learning goals
- **EF Academy Preparation Program**
  - March 27th - August 8th, 2024
  - Only at EF Academy New York *
- **EF Languages Abroad**
  - English language programs for the whole family
  - Multiple destinations available

*Must submit either full payment or proof of funding for remaining school fees balance

*Submit Health Certificate anytime March-June 2024

**If original transcript is not in English, a certified translation is needed for academic years equivalent to US Grade 9 and up**

*Ask your home enrollment office for details